
PLAOTO DISDAfiD I'U STOCK IS

TURflED IHTO MOfJEY

T.

' in Thousand Dollar to Be
A. Sent at One to San :

Francisco.' ;;,vv
:1

FOUR THOUSAND FOR
V REFUGEES IN PORTLAND

. City Treasurer to. Be Custodian of
Lewis and Clark Certificate Pub-- .

lie Accountant to Eiamlne Books

of Relief Committee. ';

.When the Lewis and Clark exposition
, stock neiu or ne o r"-i;- v

, committee la turned Into moMjr the re--
i lief organisation will be disbanded. o--,

' cording-- to th report of the finance
' committee which u adopted at the
i meeting- - of the general committee yea--
' tarday afternoon. '"'."-"'- -

'j Mayor Lane had'called the meeting
, , to hear the report of the finance com-- .

; mittee. ' Peace reigned supreme, and not
' a word was spoken which Intimated
that any friction had occurred between
the mayor and the members of the

"
finance committee. The session lasted

' but a few minutes. The finance eom--
; mlttee's report waa simply adopted and
; the members left .

. . There la sttH IU.IIJ.7I cash on hand,
! and of this tlO.OOtt Is to be sent lmme---,

d lately to Baa Francisco. To Mrs. tla
Baldwin will be given $4,000 for the

' relief of refugees coming to Portland. .
t WarteU to Mold Moolbv

ll City -- Treasurer WerleUi will be the
. custodian of the Lewis and Clark stock

Tuntli It Is sold. City Auditor Devlin
'

u will audit the books of the committee.
following la the report of the finance

committee: " L
"Hon. Harry "Lane, Chairman General

.Relief Committee Blr: Herewith please
find report of the finance committee,

--r- showing amount of cash" collectad "and
expenditures to date, to-w- it:

:' ''Cash Collected 11M5.I''tah expended ............ t0t.0J7.tt

,1 "Balance cask unexpended. .'tll.llT.7t

f.Mt.te shares of stock of the Lewis
and Clark exposition.

'y "In line with the suggestions of the
-- finance committee, at the meeting of

June IT, and the course followed since
then, your subcommittee en finance be-

lieves the time has now come to submit
. to the general committee the following

recommendations: .'

to Befsfeeev
' ' Tlrst That of the unexpended cash

I balance (tlt.SS7.7l) there be placed at
the disposal of Mrs. Lola A. Baldwin

' the sum of f 4,000, to be expended In

HILL OPPOSED TO

FIIllIICIII-SE-

Great Northern Magnate Vyams

Seattle Councilmen Against

s Harriman Request. V

WOULD RESERVE LAND.
TOR WAREHOUSE DISTRICT

Declares That Fourth' Avenue Fran-

chise Will Kill Seattle by GWinc
- Harriman a Chib o Force Com- -

promise. V ; '
':

' SeatUe. Waah, July 17-B- ef ore the
city eounoll corporations committee, J.
X Hill, president of the Great Northern
railroad,' made a two hours' plea last
night requesting that Harriman be dr
illed the franchise on Fourth avenue.
south, to reach his depot sits. Hill
stated thai I lie piupeity lying tan ol
the Oreat Northern terminals should
be reserved for warehouse purposes.
and suggested that Harriman secure a
depot site On First avenue and enter
on Colorado or Whatcom avenue. Hill

' stated: ..- -. -

"The St Paul, road and the Union
Paelfto have as much light to corns here

' 'This is what some people
waniv- - Particularly the rail-
road managers and the ex- -

; press companies.)
But we believe in a- - fair

division a square deal, and
. we carry-, the , idea into our-dai- ly

. business. ; Anything
. that you buy from us, if it
turns out to be unsatisfac
tory,-- well buy back,

'Today look at our
00c lace Lisle Sox. ....25e
76c Negligee Shirts. . . !45
$1X)0 Straw Hats... ...50a ;

$15.00 Outing Sdits. . . ?10

CzJlCiihnPioD
lien's and Boys' Outfitters.

1M AND 168 THIRD ST,
Mohawk Building.

local relief of Ban Francieeo. refugees
who may noma to Portland.

' Second That of the balance remain-in- g

110,000 be forthwith sent to James
D. Pbelan. chairman of the San Fran
cisco relief fund. ;

"Third That the certificates of stock
of the Lewis and Clark-exposit-

ion be
placed with the treasurer of the olty
of Portland to trust, the proceeds of
which, when available, to be remitted
by the said treasurer to James D. Pbe-
lan. ':,-- .

"Fourth That the accounts of the
finance committee be Audited by a pub-
lic accountant and report of such

in duplicate be filed with the
chairman of the general relief commit-
tee and the finance committee. After
the accounts of the finance committee
have bean so audited and approved,
whatever balance of cash there; shall
till remain on hand shall be forwarded

to Ban Francisco.''
"Fif euoh distribution

of the cash and. securities of the gen
eral relief committee there remains no
further reason for the continuance of
the relief organisation: therefore, that
all subcommittees be discharged and the
general relief committee: be dissolved
upon the filing and acceptance of the
accountant's report. ' Respectfully, ;

',- . R, R. HUUE, -
' '

' . "A. L. MILL8,
'. - W, M. LADD,

"T. B. WILCOX."
Following Is the summary of - the

Itemised report, also submitted by the
finance committee: ' ,

'

i' CASH.
Cash disbursed as per itemised list: '

Provisions committee ....... t tt,0t.t4
Supplies committee ......... - ,.
Local aid committee 4.0SJ.80
Women's relief committee. .. .. t.tSl.et
Oregon relief bureau, Oakland, 1. 201.08
Expense of distribution 141.11
Oregonlan relief-fund....- .... f,06t.9
Banta oa . ;,.Individual relief 1,761.11
San Francisco County Medical .

society 1,000.00
San Francisco relief and Red

Cross funoa eu.ouu.vw

Tnlil pmrntt (Unhnraed .Tr. .S0.eT.t
Cash received as per schedule, 112, 46. 14
Cash disbursed... 204.027.41

Balance on hand . ... ...... t 14,417.71
- SUPPLIES. ;i i

Supplies, ate donated s per - ;
schedule I 10.741. 61

Supplies, etc., forwarded, aa
per scneouie !'

STOCK.
Lewis and Clark stock donated, ,

7,144 H shares, as per ecnea- -
ule herewith, valued at 15.
ier cent I lt.41l.lt

Cash, stock, supplies, ate, aa
above 191,141.14

Expended by Oregonlan relief
Xuna prior to transfer. ..... . s.sve.ev

Total received ' from all
sources ...1101,117.14

Received from outside ' of --

...Portland 40.41I.J7

Portland's total oontrtbu- -
tlOtt . I140.tll.l7

as we had, but they have no right to
come here and saw us up the back as
they propose-t- o do In this manner.

"I don't want to put obstructions In
the way of any other roads coming here.
but I don't think it is right for the city,
or Anybody else, to JnJure ourpropxty
for some one else's- - oanent xou
asking us to buy our owa rat of way,
our own terminals, and then to move
off.-- . X don't think you ought to ask
us to furnish a right of way for some-
one else.. Tou ought not to try to drive
us Into. that, poaltion if you do we
will have to resist it. -

"They are wanting this council to

with us, but we illnottrsili 1

TTftnv They are trying to get Seattle
to give them a' club to hammer us over
the head, but we don't propose to be
hammered. .

"If the city council wants to kill
Seattle, let them, go ahead and do It
by giving them a franchise on Fourth
avenue. If the council wants ' to put
Seattle in a position where It can ad
vance, 1st them refusethe franchise.

BIG FIRE LOSSES.

Millions of Dollars Oo Up in Smoke
Every Year. ;

- During the past five years the annual
fire loss In the United States has been
tMO per capita as compared with It
cents per capita in the larger European

net 10 ysais
the total fire losses in the United States
amounted to 11.2(0,000.000. The Insur-
ance companies paid out during this
period S7,000,000 and it Is reasonable
to assume that the premiums paid by
the people of the country fiurlng the
same length of time - for protection
against fire exceeded these figures. The
old proverb about the relative'' value
of aa ounce of prevention and a pound
of euro would seem to have some appli-
cation to the situation.

The amount of money spent by the
people, individually and collectively, In
rearing temporary structures of doubt-
ful value Is also colosssl. The govern-
ment is now expending 120,000.000, and
the country $1,000,000,400 yearly In
building and construction work. ' Judged
by ths lessons of the last decade, much
ef this 'sunt will 'go up In smoke or
collapse in indistinguishable ruins be
fore all of us are dead.' It la clear, therefore, to every think
ing man excepting only that miserable
portion of humanity whom we may call
the real estate pirates 'that two

things are needed. They are (1) re-
vision of the building laws and (t) te

knowledge concerning the
strength, ce and other prop
erties or building materials.

The United States geological survey
has made certain tests of structural
materials, especially cement and con-
crete, during the laet few years. Its
work In this direction might be greatly
enlarged with untold benefit to the na-
tion. It Is estimated that investiga-
tions such as it proposes to make would
lessen the " quantity and Improve- - the
quality 'of materials-use- and 'cause a
saving of fully I per cent of the total
expenditure. This would amount to a
saving of $1,000,000 yearly in the work
of the government alone, and certainly
many millions . of dollars annually in
work by the states, cities, and ' people
cf the country. Indirectly the knowl-
edge obtained from such Investigations
would save, many more millions by di-

minishes ths cost of insurance and
preventing much of the terrible loss of
life and property front fire.

It is proposed that these investiga
tions be conducted by members of the
geological survey, but'' under a board
on which are representatives of the nsvy
department, the war department Isth-
mian 'canal .commission and corps of
engineers), the treasury department f

architect) and -- theratfontengineering and architectural societies
of ths eqtmtry. This arrangement will
prevent the danllrattnn of such work
in different departments.

Nearly all craiv eeoDla insist that
they are" sane, , I

THE OREGON DAILY 'JOURNAL. POSTEAKP, TULIDAY ZTSZIX:- -. JwLTJjJt

Mrs. William Ellis Corey, who, ft

JlthllJllttJMBAA

is said, is now with Mr. Corey with
their son Allen and Mr. Corey's sis--,

ter, Miss Ada Corey. It is said that
they are to be reunited and that it ia
through Allen Corey, who ia the pride
of his father and the apple of his
mother's eye. . , "v''Vv'

TO CONVICT STANDARD Oil

BY AID OF RAILROAD

Immunity to Be Granted Erie Of-

ficials Who Turn State's
'.;.:''' " " Evidence. -- .V.

IJnaraal Special Service.)'
. Cleveland, July 17. The Plain Dealer

today states:
' "Baaing his opinion upon the testt-mon- y

already submitted to the federal
grand jury In this district. Attornay-dener- al

Moody' believes that the gov-
ernment has at last secured the evi-
dence which will bring the Standard
Oil company to Its knees. The return
of District Attorney Sullivan this morn-
ing from an all-da- y conference with the
attorney-gener- al yesterday will make a
complete change of the government's
policy In connection with the fight to
stamp out trade discriminations in favor
of giant corporations

The change ef plans Includes a com- -
jTrtetc reversal rgardrnrCrJ.OvraJa- -

mar, nt of the Lake Shore
ft Michigan Southern railway. ' Gram-
mar will not be indicted In this or any
other federal dletrlct. .Instead, be will
be asked to assist the government In
forging a chain of evidence about the
necks 6f some of the biggest Standard
OH officials In ths country.

CUT OFF BY PHYSICIAN

' ' (jonraal Special Service.)
.London.. July 17. The correspondent

a't Pletermaritsburg of the Dally Tele-
graph gives to that paper this morning
what purpbrts to be the ofllolal story of
the decapitation of - 9ulu - Chief Bam-baata- 's

body and its exhibition to the
natives.

According td this version a prisoner
reported t ths - death of the- - chief and
guided a doctor end two natives to

where the body was lying, for ths pur-
pose of bringing It to camp for Identi-
fication. ' The body presented a ghastly
spectacle, decomposition having btgun,
and the stomach " evidently had been
opened by Bambaata's men in order to
allow the evil epliits to escape. In

with the superstitious belief ef
the natives.
. Terrified at the sight, the native guide
and the two natives with him fled.' The
doctor thereupon severed the head from
the body and took it to headquarters.
where It waa Identified, photographed
and then returned and burled with the
body. The correspondent denies that
the head was exhibited. . t

TO LEARN CONDITIONS
IN EMERALD ISLAND

(Jnarsal wdt Berrlfe.l
. New York, July 17. Sailing on the

steamer Caronla from this city today
is a party of 00 prominent Irish-Americ- an

residents of Chicago, who purpose
to spend the next three months In
Ireland investigating the true condl
tlon of that country and the oppor-
tunities " it offers
of American capital. : On disembark'
Ins-- at Cork the oartv will be met bv
Dr. Douglas Hyde, chief promoter of
the Gaelic revival. Under Dr. Hyde's
guidance ths party will visit every part
of the island, ascertaining the tacts
about industrial conditions, education.
depopulation and Other vital questions.

'GIRL'SHAIR IGNITES
WHILE FIGHTING FIRE

MSpeetar Dlapateh te Tke Joara.I.t
Echo, Or., July 17. Miss- - Eugtnte

Jones.) daughter of Mr. and Mra R.
Jones, was' painfully burned last even-
ing while trying to extinguish a fire
which started in the grass in ths or
chard. '.'. i

While fighting the fire. Miss Jones.
who Js It years of age, allowed her hair
to catch fire, also some of her clothing
became ablase, and' lit protecting herself
she -- was severely burned tbouti the
nanda- - It is not believed that the burns
will prove serious, however. "

ftASUSAU ASTB TOOT
BAOMSI

Louis S. Kmgrex-rhamplo- n long-di-

tancs foot rarer of Germany and Hol
land, writes, Oct. 17, itoi:"During my training of eight weeks'
foot rar t "alt LAke City in , April
fast, I u sed Ballard's Bnow Lfnlmenf to

greatest satisfaction. Therefore,
I highly recommend Hnow Liniment to

IT who ""are troubled with , sprains,
bruises or rheumsttsm." 18c, too and
tl.00. Bold by Woodard. Clarke Co.

v LUCULLUS' RIVALS.

Enormous Sums Spent for Food In

London Society. . V ,

From the London Express. -

There seems to be no falling off ta
the practice of spending enormous sums
In privets society entertainments.

The manager of one of the largest
catering houses has remarkable extrava-
gances to cite. '

Th cost of ball anA at-ho- cup-
pers varies aocordlng to the season of
the year," a representative of . the firm
said.

"A leader of society gave a small din--
I ner psrty last wluter which cost her tt
guineas per head, exclusive or wine.

"Tonng green peaa were valued at Ta
td a spoonful, and asparagus at ts a
stick. Peach-fe- d Virginia hams, with
brandy and champagne sauce, coat half
a guinea a plate. New potatoes were Is
each. The strawberries and peaches
worked Out at t guineas per head." '

"Ws have Just sent in a bill for flit
to a hostess who gave a dinner party,"
said the-- manager of sr west- - end firm of
florists to aa Express .

representative,!
recently. '

"That sum represents only the floral
decorations, which conalated of pale
pink roses and lilies of the valley- .- The
roses cost ts td tor each bloom, and
they wers used not only en the table but
for massed effects on. the staircase and
rooms." . .

One evening's musical program may
cost anything from ilOO to 1100.
, "Many hostesses pay a first-cla- ss

artist from 100 to 100 guineas.", said ths
representative of a well-know- n agenay.
"The services of other performers must
also be engaged, so you can readily see
that musio is a very expensive Item.'1'

It Is suggssted that entertainments
can be made considerably cheaper, and
yet be seemingly extravagant.

r For Instance, a talking-machin- e eaa
be hired for I guineas a night, and
concealed, in a bank" of irwMry. one
of the guests would suspect Its presence
until from a bower of roses Pattl's voice
suddenly rang out In "Vol cbe sapete,'
or- - Melba trilled the vales aria from
"Romeo and Juliet," or Caruso pealed
out in 'xn queua pira.

"Why should not hostesses Invest la
the finest artificial flowers, which can
bs used again f the superintendent of a
charitable school of artificial flower--
makers asked.

"We can produce most perfect spec!
mens of the Caroline Testout rose, for
which florists are charging ts td, at td
each, .. .

"It is Impossible to detect these artl
flcial flowers unless they are handled.
especially tr arranged with real foliage.
We scent ths blossoms with ross per--
rume.

"We decorated a dinner-tabl- e recently
with mignonette and yellow roses, with
trails of real smllax. and maidenhair
fern. "Ths hostess waa asked how shs
had obtained mignonette so early in the
year. The flowers cost lis, and eaa be
used on many occasions." k

''. Marked by rate.
From the Kansas City Independent.
V. Plassek, the grain man, is firmly

or the opinion that the rates have It In
for him and are working tl hoars oat
of the 14 in an endeavor to humiliate
him.

"It's no use," he sadly protested to
some friends the other day. I can't lift
the hoodoo. Take my golf playing for
instance. Nine times Out of tsn I mlsi
ths ball when driving off from the first
tee out at the Elm Ridge club, Every
one or tnose nine times l look around
and find ths veranda lined with people.
all possessed of large eyes that look
like porcelain plaques On a plate rail.
The tenth time, however, I hit the ball.
I knock it to a speck. Then I turn
proudly around, my chest swelling with
pride. - There's - not a single soul on
the veranda. Everybody : has Just
gone In." ..,.,'..'.....

- Maryland Wears Black.
At the ' recent Confederate reunion

fa New Orleans, says ths Times-Democr- at

of that City, "Maryland, My Mary-
land" was sung by a woman dressed
in deeo black.

A woman In the audlenoe, evidently
a atrsnger, turned to her neighbor and
said

"How very sad It la thaFlhla rouna--

lady is in heavy mourning and yet ap-
pears In public. I should think the ef-
fect would be too much for her."

The second woman being a southern
er, wss well enough Informed en eon--
federate matters to be abla to reassure

r. e explained-tha- t the

w E PAY
on term
rates on

per Interest
deposits, current
savings accounts.

receive deposits subject to check and
do a general banking and trust

; ness. : A'i'i'.'i'
"

,v
. Patronage Is solicited from all parts

' of the northwest. Those living in the
'most remote sections can nave the ad--

, vantages of our banking facilities by"
v-- i use of the mails, v '

'AA inquiries pertaining toi obf meth-'- "
" l.ods cheerfully and freely answered, ;
' We act as trustee In all property

transactions requiring such services.;

. Ask for our free pamphlet setting
forth the scope and purpose of our lon

and the many advantages '
x to those engaging Its services. , 't j

Merchants
Investment C& Trust
.'A':;v--;Compan-

y';

847 WASHINGTON STREET .

J. FRANK WATSON.Piesldent:
TrTl: DURHAM.... ,. Vice-Preside- nt

W. H. FEAR. ; . j , .Secretarr
S. C CATCHING. ...... . .Asst. Sec

247 Wash. 5t.
tf -- CAPtTAUSTOCK it 150,000.

The Kind Ton Have Always
in use xor over so years,

; and bas beenmade under bis per-y-!.
eonal supervision since Its fnfkneye

tttAJS Allow no one tadcaiT onIn this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and JastM-ffoo- d are bat

"' ' Cxperimenrx that trifle with anderrdang-e-r the health of
Iirfanto and Qxildr:nberienco against Ezperlmenfts

Whailo CASTORIA
Oastoria Is a harmieM substltu'e for Castor Oil, Pare
gTorlc, Drops and Soothlnr Syrups. It is Pleasant It)

Oantalns neither. Opium, Morphine nor other Harootto
anbstanoe. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Foverishncss. I cures Diarrhoea and Wind

jHoUo. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constjpatloa
- Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stoinach and Bowels, jjlvins; healthy and natural sleep

;. xne Children's Panacea The

Sem the

t
young woman's mourning' was not per-
sonal. Maryland In confederate mat--

--ters Is always so represented. '
V. , . '. . . . - 1 .
vunnf iae war, wnn iniin.inmmTi

were given In the south for the benefit
ef the soldiers end hospitals ead the

4 cent

and

Portland Ore

Bought, and which baa been
luut borne) the slf-natu- re of

Mother's Friend.

Clnatoro cf

southern states were repreeented by
women, Maryland was always in mourn-
ing, because that state did not sucoeed
in getting Into the confederacy, though
or course, .it furaunaa ,mea
theeauae, . . ;

CCrJUINC CASTORIA ALVAYO

W M You Haye Altrajs BopgM;
- In Uca For Over 30 Ycaro.

-

TfilSIS
OR

With' every warm weather
suit costing $22.80 or more
we will give you an extra
pair of trousers of the same
or different , material" or . a"
fancy summer vest free, ;

Suits to

Your Measure

Trousers

to Lleasure

?4.C0 to 10

The Columbia Woolen
Hills Co. Is the only tail-

oring establishment on
the Pacific coast thatputs
a perfect "shape retain-Ing- "

front In every coat.
Our "shape : retaining"
front does not add to the
weight of the garment,
but Itloesgive it an air
of finished elegance that
makes It look like a new
coat toTthW. very day It b
"wbrnoutTOuf coats'fin-Ishe-d

with our shape re-

taining front do not break
and do not wrinkle. Ask
to see one In process of
making and you will un-

derstand just why7-th-
is

"shape retaining" . front
does the business. .7

Wc Press Your --

Clothes FREE

for One Year

vEIks Cld, Seventh and Stark

ho Portland
POKTLJUra OKBOOML

KUHCTXAN ft-A-N ONLY
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS

verythin'f te eat and drink, and
It eoets no more 1n fbe .

, , rortlaad Hotel Rathsjkeller
than elsewhere la the olty. llvsry
weekday, night from :t0 to it.

Ta tfc OWMts; Manages. "

1
Hotel Eaton

COS. K0SJUS0X AMO WSSX fAMM STB.

NEW
ffsadssmely fnrsltbed. elereatly eeelpaed.

reprenf, Sve Blratea' walk from searl at
skonplaf end buelseM district, all larse.

, eqtald, rooa, steaai kMt4, sleeWIe
81, UUpbooe Mact artiat, t.
Large effteM, Isassint. amok Ins, wrtttaf.

diet reesptlea saileis.
w Ball er T.i.patil,as eswIVes masts tralas Sad

Heomi $I.OO to $3.00 m Day
Special Sales e OMBSMretal Kea,- KkS. MAM SATO, '- rrwsMrly et Betel tiesets. Spehssal -


